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Advert.t‘s!!. and othors interegted will bear In
mind that- tegirlar circulation of the -STAR
svD is much larger than that of any
3tbpr piries.petelsbed In the Certlllti, bring read

eekly by not b.-54-thanll.ono persons.

JANUARY, 1871.
SErTLEIIIENT

Persons indebted to this office for s'
:,eription, advertising and jobwork; will
pleasehear in mind that-the first of the
year is Our timefor the general settle-
ment oPaceounts. Mail subscribers to

the STAR AND SENTINEL Can easily
learn their indebtedness by examining
the printed addresses upon the margin
of the paper, (as, for instance, "John
Smith, 1ja,n70," shows that there would
be a year due on .the Ist of January,
1N71,) and ean. remit by mail, sending
money ortler;;'eq., convenient. Sub-.
scribexs in town will 14eaSe call at the
office and settle their dues.

PROPOSITION TO HONOR TREASON

Last week we briefly referred to the
debate in theXtrited States Senate on
Senator McCreery's proposition to re-
store -Arlington Heights" to Gen.
Lee's widow; and mrtmove the twenty
thousand thrion dead • now reposifig
there. The outnigeous insult thus of-
fered to the Senate and the country.,
drew out Edmunds, Morton, Scott,
Thayer, Patterson, Nye', Sumner, mid
other Republican Senators, in eloquent
and indignant denunciations of the out-
rage. Aside from the eloquent. utter-
ances of these gifted championsTrof
freedom, the debate has a marked—Sig-
nificance, in that Mr. McCreery's reso-
lution and the arguments by which he
enforced it, d*losi) the spirit that ani-
mates the Dernlicvatic leaders, and fore-
shadows their purpose, if so be the
Anierican people shouldre-invest them
with political power. So regarding it,
we copy from the official report in the
Congreminnal Globe, a full abstract of
the debate, and feel assured that we
need tender no apology to our readers
for giving it so much prominence.
Every intelligent voter should give it a
careful persual. Casserly and Bayard,
of the Democnitic Senators, alone voted
with the Republicans in emphatic re-
buke of McCreery's proposition. The
other Democratic Senators either gave
it their approval or shirked the record.
The Senate, inabsolutely refusing tore-
ceive the proposition, fitly expressed
tare loyal sentiment of the nation, and
did justice to 'the memory of our heroic
dead, mid in so far we are glad that
Senator McCreery gave opportunity for
suet, expression.

Referring to this discussion thePhila-
delphia Bulletin pertinently remarks
:hat "it is difficult to find any terms inv.-hich to denounce this rebel movement,
more forcible and eloquent than those
employed by the loyal Senators.. But
we may say that the AfcCreery resoltr-
tion is an embodiment of a feeling of

• s,•11 t imental adinirat ion of General Lee
v,.l;ieli found expression in many North-
t•ru-trewspapers before, and at the time
,f, his death. So much has been said of
what Senator Mcereery calls Lee's 'in-
tl. xit,ki vin tie,' of his chivalrous sense of
10,1or, his spotk3:. integrity and his Con-
siALt.ut piety, that many weak-miuded
people have determined that'he possess-
e 1 all these excellent qitalitieS, and was
a model gentleman. It was time some
exnression had been given to the senti-
itie:.t,4 of the sturdily loyal and sensible
p ~He who believe Lee to have been
f.i!!;P and treacherous and base; who
think that as he sinned deliberately and
in eold blond, disregarding his solemn
o ith:and most sacred obligations, draw-
inLt his sword in au unholy cause; that
as he exerted his great influence to
swine, many weaker men from their

, w:•;;;;i_y, and as he used his talent for
four year, in such a manlier that he
caused deatlrof thousands of inno-
cent men, lit erns a traitor so foul and
wi •kol 111;11. Benedict Arnold seems
at .1; virtuous when compared with
him. rej.acc that this opioou has
at la-t lull ii official utterance.:fyr if the
re!,...-1 verdict laid been stifferedto pre-

incaleuhtole harm Would have been
done to the youth of the country and to
the moral sense of many of the people."

SENATORS. SIILTRZ AND DI:AKE, of
3iissouri, had Fridayand Saturday last,
as field days in the Senate, explaining
and defending their positions in the
recent political contest in that State.
Senat or,Shurz, who is a brilliantdebater,
occupied Friday in an elaborate advo-
-car.) .4 his proposition, by a General
Authesty bil', to restore political and

right 6 to all who waged war
I:.;ain, .it the Government. Senator
Drake replied on Saturday, charging on
his colleague a deliberate betrayal of the
Reirublicans of Missouri by striking
panda with rebels and traitors. fie
held that amnesty could-only be safely
extended to those who were willing to
accept the situation and manifested a
puTp7se to stand by the Government.
f...t0 long as murder was rampant in the
South, and the lives of Union men
were threatened by these same rebels, it
would 1* a crime to invest them with
political power. Senator Drake's reply
elicited applause in the galleries several
times, notwithstanding the interposition
of the Vice President, showing that
Senator S.hurz's sentimentalphilanthro•
py will have to be.nursed awhile, before
it can be made acceptable to loyal men.

AIN exchange says: "'Terre Haute claims
:obare whiskey that takes men's finger
nails off. That is nothing. New Jersey
has whiskey that will carry all the •ftutii•
tareout of a tuan'ahonse, throw him out
in the street, lock thedoor and carry away
the key."

Pennaylvania whiskey can beat that—-
atealiug meniihrains, converting them
Into idiots, fools,'madmen, murderers.
:dove-it will Sweep away a man's all,
house. goods, nroperty, social position,
family joys, and life itself; giving him
in exchange

, squallid poverty, pinchingwaut,biasted' hopes, blighted home, beg-
gared wife, starving children:social de-.gredatiou, a felon's cell, a druukanl'a
gr-tvc and a drtn&ard'.a hell! Great is
w:iiskey—unu-vellous its powersand gifts
—still wore marvellous, the numberand
,devotion of ita votaries.

4'. DECIIERT, Democrat, vriLselect-
ed Senator fitim the Ist -Philadelphia
district. ou Tuesday, by 1,348 majority.
The vote was -light, the ltepuhlieluis,
who 4.,anitia the diit.riet at the Oetobei
eleetioil by over JAMmajority:allowing
the etactiOn to *go by tlehtult. 'The
Democracy, appreciating the ivorteueeLiitenitktsi, polled a full vote; electedtfieir."&unlidate. and thinkVeure the or"
gaff izatidul anti control of the StateSen-
ate—a matter of nu 140411 umtuent in US
I,,ei.tritig nu the Cuagreitawmil

d.bt:tet annul tietauente. and faa
goueral legalatiun this winter.

THERE have been no movements .Of I 1 TREASON *OrtORED I, anal for treason, linkmililliont even a trial
• for the purpine oraTeliningthe law of tree_

special importance in France during the
past week. Frequent skirmishing takes i . mon? And hie it ever bean before that IDESATNWINF

-----'---

.
'

SENATE 'place between French and Gerund .;., ,470::' -
, .

troops at various points, with indecisive I '('wai ' A •'

U
''''" ortlfrat4=atm aimieathtfostienou and listened 'results. From French sources, wehave 4, ', E NG GI DBrea 1 a eulogstfaimni tbe aliderconspirateeengall-' •the announcement that the-tarn of the p .., , UR.s. F!!ek ..,..r . ' :....; .: ed in Imaing that Government down ? - •Loire has been re-inforced and *Mown', . _ ._i." ._.„'N;* - -;.."Tr‘ ' -,,c', __,.i.,: Ifttienum npoia,inkma ibis eulogy Was'IA• ErimmtEltss N ESEEET is. LEWattempt another forward movement, -. Z been renounced" been ' encoeseful inandTat Paris is in good condition With . The Senate VindicaieS the Heroic Dead the efforts in which the laurels this dayample supplies for Meting. The aielle thrown over his grave were won, where tof Paris has now kited' -three months. , "Tbe debate in the U. S. Senate last would _this .Senate have been sitting?Another sortie is expected by the Ger- : week, on the proposition of Senator Mc- Would this be a land of freedom, or wouldMans. Accounts as tto the probable .! Camay,. of ...Keziartalay, .to riwnotre the le-rot-1 eve beenone over which the datk ibombardment of the cityare conflicting. i Union dead front "Arlington Heights," pall of slavery would have cast its shadow IRussia is reported as approving pros-' put the property in repair, and restore it , from the St. Lawrence to the Gulf? 1sia's purpose to absorb Luxembourg. Ito the Lee family , with indemnitrfor past ! Should we be here to-day, sir, deliberatingAn early meeting of the Conference on . use by the Government, has a more than ! 'mon this question it' the man upon whomthe Eastern question is expected, and passing interest, and we accordingly '",i ii,, e wes: is paused bad been successful 'hopes are entertained that the Confer- 1 transfer to our columns a full abstract of 'in his efforts ? And now, sir, as if to addonce may take steps to secure a settle- i it-

to this'proposition:all the enormity thatsellstate France, German war, -'s ! Mr. EDWARDS, ornament, objected to , the proposition itself carries upon its face,the introduction of the resolution, and ' hat .nis proposed? Gener.al Lee startingsaid the idea that,ithe Senate of the Uni- ( •
.

.put as the champion of the armies whichfed States.= tower into an investigation ;ought to establish the doctrine of sect's--as to whether thereis not some contrivance ion; his tiroperty consecrated by theby which the bones o,' our soldiers can be nation as the burial groundof the martyrsdug upon the other side of that Virginia who fell to seal the doctrine that our L aKilesestream and carried off-somewhere else, and taitutien forms .a nation from whichnothe property given back to its late rebel , State can -secede; to-day on the heights ofowners, was to his mind -perfectly mon- Arlington the doctrine of secession - liesstrous, and he hoped. the Senate would , buried beneath the bones of the thousandsnot consent to receive.or entertain such a of men who fell to seal the covenant ofproposition. the nation; and we have the spectacle to-Mr. 31cCitt.:Env followed in a lengthly , day of a resurrectionist coming here andeuleguini of lien. Lee and defence of his , reaching his hand beneath the bones ofresolution. He referred to the cireum- the nation's martyrs to drag out the deadstances attending the recent decease of doctrine that lies interred beneath them.two of the foremost generals -on either 1 Shall i s be done, sir? Can • %it sit inside in the late war, Lee and Thomas, and ! patience and listen to such a propositionspoke of the friendly-intimacy existing be- . as this?.
tweet' these generals up to the cemmence- ; Mr. SAT:TAMER; of Delawme, said hewent of the rebellion, when Thomas fol- I would vote for the reception of the resolu-lowed the starry emblem of the Union, thin, because he deemed it the right ofand Lee reselved to stand or fall by the any member of the Senate to introduceState that had given him. birth; of the. any resolutitiOspon any subject which hegeneral sorrow and respect which maul- may deem it his duty topresent. Messrs.tested itself in either section succeeding i HARLAN, - WILLY, and SAWYER opposedthe mournful intelligence of their decease. the reception ofthe resolution, character-He proceeded toeulogize the inflexible i iziug it as-improper and insulting to thevirtue, military genius, and valor or Gen- I country.eral Lee, remarking that the American -Mr. l'frAyEß, of Nebraska, said a stran-people would never relinquish the property ger in this Chamber for the last hourwhich they -had in the name and fame of would hardly have supposed that he wasthe great Virginian. He then referred to in the Anterieau U. Senate. lie wouldthe principal historic features of Lee's rather have imagined that be was 'in thecampaigns to show that with the means at confederate' congress at Richmond sixhis command possibly no other man could years ago, when eulogieswere pronouncedhave accomplished results snit-aid. upon Stonewall Jackson.

During leis remarks Mr. MeCreery re- I have predicted during the last three orViewed in detail the salient features of four years that the time would come, ifGeneral Leo's civil and-rmilitary service, the policy of Congress was not rigidlyparticularly his recent efforts in connece carried out and adhered to in the southerntion with Jefferson College, his Revolu- states, when the leaders of the rebelliondenary ancestry, and sincere devotiotr. ,to would sit in these seats and encomiumsduty. Referring.to the sword as the _lent would be pronounced upon their acts. In
capable of all tribunals to decide a cause one respect, the day has come soonerthanupon its mbits, the speaker •-went on to I anticipated. The honorable Senatorargue that the judgment of the sword had from Kentucky has thought propertopro-riot always commanded that universal re- seance a glowing eitlegnim upon the
vete whiCh would have been expected leader of armies ofthe rebellion. I listen-from a court of so large ajurisdiction, and ed to him carefully, and not one word did
that history had enrolled the names of I hea'r falling from his lips in aundemna-Ilantmien and Sidney upon ,the list of lion of his treason.
martyrs in the sacred cause ofright. The linking of the names of ThomasMit. Eitmeoes maintained that Gen. and Lee was unfortunate. It is trueLee had committed the crime 'of treason they were associated together in early life.against more light, aginet betteropportu- Both were educated by the States to he
reties ofknowing that he was committing its protectors when assailed; both took a
it, than probably any man in the whole solemn oath, written down by the record-range of the Southern States. Instead of ing angel, that they would forever be its
being the childof Virginia and wedded to defenders against foreign or domestic foes.
the institutions of his Slate, and sharing f Theime- -Thomas--nobly, sacredly, grand-destinies will a 'passionate enthunaam, he I ly, kept his oath. He fought for the tiagwoe the child of the people; he was the I of the-Union, and was faithful to the end.ward of the nation. It had educated him, IHe has passed away. Ills name is inscrib-it had:fed him, it had clothed him; it had ed on the rolls of immortal renown. Theinstructed his military talents, which he other was faithless to his solemn vow.turned against it at last. He lived at the With perjury in his soul he raised the
capital, and when the capital called upon black standard oftreason, and through allhim to foUow and defend the flag that he the scenes and vicissitudes, the dangershad been born under, andedueatedunder, and the trials and the of four years,and proteted under, and honored under, he fought with his best energies and hishe turned his back to it deliberately, and best efforts to destroy the Union whoseplanted his crimson in sight of the capital -flag he had sworn to defend forever.he had sworn to protect and defend. The Senator from Kentucky has noBut he [Mr. Edmunds] would not dignify word of oondetnnationfor this foul, filar.the proposition by discussing it. Lee was ing, damning treason. General Lee is heldnow dead. The only regret, he thought, up as a model of virtue and right andthat rightminded men, who believed in truth to the youth of the American nation.the war, would have, was that General That is whatwe witness here to-day. TheLee had not died either in his youth or in proposition is made, and we are discussinghis patriotic manhood, or even that he the question of its reception, whether thehad not'died earlier that, am did by the graves of twenty thousand heroic dead,hand of71:11C-• law. which penality would who died that the nation might live, shallhave atoned in sonic ,measure for his be opened and their bones and their dust

gathered up and scattered along the way,
to be deposited somewhere else, to make
way for the widow of the traitor whose
hands were chiefly instrumental in taking
the lives of that army of martyrs who
sleep on the heights of Arlington. That
is the spectacle which we non witness in
the Senate of the United States, before six
years have passed away from the laying
down of the arms of the rebellion! The
graves of those men who gave their lives
that we might sit here in common with
the people of the Union in the enjoyment'of the blessings of the Union, purchased
by their blood and their lives, are to be
opened; an act of sacrilege is to be corn-
milted,,in order that this property may be
given back to the widow of Lee. Sir, as
an American citizen, as a Senator of the
United States, and as a soldier in the war
for the Union, I enter my solemn protest
against it.

Ma. PATTERKIN, of New Hampshire.
Mr. President quite enough, perhaps, has
been said iu relationto this subject; but
it seems to me there is oneelement of tur-
pitude in this resolution which has not
been fully considered by the Senate. We
are asked, not simply to inquire into the
propiety of restoring this property to the
widow.of General Lee, but we are to in-
quire also as to the propriety of removing
the dead who fell in the cause of the
Union from that estate, in order that the
widow of the great *Wel may return and
inhabit her old dwelling-place. It seems
to me that that is an insult to all the
deadwho fell inthe mighty struggle for •

.the Union, andan outrage to all theliving
who fought for the great cause. It is not
simply asking that their estate may be
restored to theirank and file of the rebel
army, but that,:this estate may be restor-
ed to the family'. ofthe arch traitor who
left Washington after having been educa-
tedat the expenseof the republic; left this
very capitol, where, from his position, he
was cognizant of all thesecrets of the Ad-
ministration and of itsplans and policy to
hurl back and crush treason, and tookwith
him that knowledge to Richmond,' that
he might use it to overthrow the G 3 ynn.
ment which had educated, truster:, and
honored him. We one solicited now torestore to the widow and children et the
Man who added ingratitude and the be-
trayal of coniblence to treason, the-estate
which he fled from in order to disintegrate
theUnion, destroy thisc4tcd,-and deso-
late the homes of the lo bins.

Sir, there is an audacity, about tidspre-
position which evenexcelsthat of Catalina
when he came into the RoMan senate as
a traitor, and against whom Cicero pro-. .

nounoed that memoriblee,oration which
posterity can never forget. ! And yet, sir,isis IfthepioPordtion italic-Was not enough,'die Sante oftheUnitedStatestbismorn-ing is insulted by having a enolegy pro-
manned Rpm the leading traitor. whose
defection sent hundreds of thoinends of
loyal sons of the North to bloody gravel
and laid a burden of debt upon the coon-

-try WhichM*posterity dmKnee genera-
tions Cannot onimaile--* debt which to-
day is hampering tie indrniary et the
laboring poor allover the North Ind tin
limitixidilarthatann ofallotines, upon
whom theblackstain of treason will rest
in'all the 'bereatear ie eakirised in the

rise adjourned yesterday, to
meet again on the 4th of January. The
Committees will then be prepared to re-
port, and legislation will be begun in
earnest. There will be but two months
for work, the session expiring by con-
stitutional limitation on the 4th of
March.

Tim difference between Democratic
and Republican rule is, that the former
creates debt and the latter pays. it.
Those *ho believe that debt isa blessing,
and taxation a luxury, should be Dem-
ocrats. Those who think different
should beRepublicans.

THE PERRY COUNTY HORROR

•llesed Murder and renter,.
The excitement in 3larkleville and

vicinity, the scene of the late terrible
calamity, has undergone no subsidence—-
in fact, it has rather increased than diiiiin-
ished. There are very few who believe
that the four members of the Boyerfamily
who _perished in the flames were not
chloroformed and deliberately murdered.
First it was supposed that the conflagra-
tion was traceable to the explosion of a
ooaboil lamp, but investigation gave room
for much doubt as to the correctness of
this belief. The parties bad apparently
not moved; no efforVitad been made to
escape the smoke or fire; the bodies lay in
a natural sleeping posture. If the hbuse
bad caught fire by a coal-oil '1 ..p explo-
sion, it was reasonable to sup'...the in-
mates would have discovered the danger
and struggled'to extricate themselvesfrom.
their impending fate. So reasoned nearly
everybody who was made acquainted with
the facti. The disappearance of over
seven ounces of chloroform from the drug
store of Dr. Ard, of-Ice* Bloomfield, on
the Wednesday before the Ore, which oc-
curred on 'December 3, Confirmed the
opinion that the family weredrugged and
then committed to the flames. Some few
suspected Thomas J. Boyer, sou of a
brother of the deceased, of having com-
mitted the double crime, and since then
the sentiment has become almost univer-
sal in the vicinity of the catastrophe that
he was the guilty man! On Thursday and
Friday last an inquisition was held en the
bodies of the deceased, and on Monday
evening information was madebefore John
R. Shuler, Esq., by District Attorney B.
P. 31*Intire, charging that from the evi-
dence elicited at the coroner's inquest it
was believed "that Thomas J. Buyer, a
eon of J. P. Boyer, caused the death of
John 15. Boyer, Jane Ann Boyer, Eliza-
beth Boyer, and John Boyer, and then set
fire to the dwelling house and consumed
their bodies so as to 'conceal the heinous
crime ofmurder..." The same information
charged him with having forged the name
of Wilson Darlington. his father-in-tam,
toa note, for forty-five dollars, payable to
A. S. Whitekettle;and, also, the name of
his father to two notes given the Peny
County Bank—one for two hundred dol-
lars and the other for onehundred dollars;
also, the name of Lis father to another
note given to Wilson Darlington and A.
B. Clouser for one hundred and twenty-
five dollars.

On Tuesday morning Thomas .1. Boyer
was arrested by Sheriff Rinehart and im-
prisoned in the Perry county jail. The
accused was formerly deputy under Sheriii
Rinehart, and several months ago it was
reported that lie had been attacked by
highwaymen and a sum of money belong-
ing to Perry '

county taken from Tani.
Since the late occurrences an impression
has gained that his story was manufac-
tured; that he promulgated it so that he
might deceive the people and appropriate
the money his own use.tdiThomas Boyer is a man aged about-
thirty yea , and recently married a young
daughter of Wilson Darlington, a resident
of oneof therural districts ofPerry county.
Mr: Darlington is a gentleman of wealth
and high resrwectability.

MEM

[A discussion here foiktwed as to the
propriety of the Senate refusing leave toa
member to introduce a resolution. Mr.
Trumbull, of Illinois, while professing no
sympathy with the resolution of the Sena-
tor from Kentucky, opposed such action,
as establishing a bad precedent. Messrs.
Sumner and Edmunds. in reply, cited as

.precedents the- refusal of the Senate to
allow the introduction of bills for the an-
nexation of Texas and for the repeal of
the fugitive slave law. The Vice President
also cited several instances, when the
debate was resumed.]

Mr. Mortvnc, of Indianil, protested
against the consideration of theresolution.
He had henrd what he Lever expected to
hear, an eulogy upon the character of Gen-
eral Lee in the Senate of the United
States, and that, too, within sight (!tf the
graves of the victims of his rebellion.
Hampden and Sidney did not die for
human slavery, but for liberty. This
man General Lee was, of all others in the
rebellion, a sinner— Hehad sinned against
light and knowledge. His Revolutionary
anqestry, his oath of fealty as anbfficer ofdie 'United States, his finished education
and high abilities, all forbade him thus to
sin; and the enormity of his crime couldwitbe concealed by decorating his grave
with flowers of rhetoric. In a word, it
was now proposed that the Senate should
gravely consider a proposition to degrade
the memories of the patriotic dead of
Arlington by removing their bonesto less
hallowed ground in tender consideration
of the rights of the widow of the arch-rebel
of the moat wicked rebellion in history.itr. Scorr, of Pennsylvania. Mr.
President, it may be that long service in
this Chamber has enabled some Senators
so to control theirfeelings that it is deem-
ed dignified not to give expression •to
them. Itmay be, sir, that it is even pru-
dent and that olderSenators have learned
that prudence, not to attempt to give ut-
terance to sentiments which wellecl'up in
my bosom when I heard the opening sent-
ences oftheSenator fromKentucky. Those
openlng sentences uttered in this Cham-
ber,_ coupling together the names of
Thomaerand of Lee, brought back to my
recollection the utterance of a Senator
who once'occniied a seat in this cliamber,
anclmadeat the time when Thonries and
Lee were taking theirdepartures upon the
paths that werepreaented them. Stephen
A. Douglas declared at that hour, that 1from that day hence there were ' but two
classes in the nation—patriots and trai-
tors.

ODD FELLOWSHIP STARTED IN GER-
MANT.-A lodge of the independent Order
of Odd Fellows, under the jurikdietion of
the grand lodge of the United States, has
been instituted at Stuttgart, in Germany,
by the special deputy commissioned by
the grand sire of the American order.
The American order of Odd Fellowship
has the indorsement of the Prussian gov-
ernment, secured through , the influence
of Minister Bancroft, and it is believed
that the" order will spread rapidly through
the German- confederation. There are
many thousands of German Odd Fellows
in this country.

Tux Instructions with which General
Schenck will go to England as -Minister
of the United States axe said to embrace
a demaill for the payment of the Imes of
American shipowners by the Alabama,
with interest added, reimbursement to
our Government for expenses incurred
in consequence of the deiwedation of Eng-
til-Confederate cruisers, and public recog-
nition ofthe principlesofnentrality hither-
to insisted on by the American Govern-
ment.

VICTOR tIIAN MIL entkrs Rome on the
Stb of January.

CONOREIRIXAN R. R. Du TULA, of Ten-
nessee, has been indicted by the Grand
Jury in yashington, foe forgery.

Tart Philadelphia City Council has
passed the bill creating a paid Piro De-
partment in that city.

Bmtrz's store, in Harrisburg, was rob-
bed on Wednesday night. Goods to the
amount of $9400 were taken.'

Russia sustains' the Prussian demand
onLuxembourg; suni justifies the contourplated seizure of the Duchy.

A Suoonso affray took place atEl PtiSO,
Texas on the7th inat., in which a judge
and a leading lawyer were killed and s
State Senator severely wounded. _

Cowan,Robert Douglas. Privateeee"emery to President Grant,: was severely
injured bybeing thrown from a hack, inWashington last week,

And, sir, another feeling arose when I
re-called tluttuomtiment. It was this: 1
have heard ituttered elsewhere, I repeat
it here, that since the day when the sword
flamed at the east gate of Eden there has.
never been such an exhibition of mag.
nanimity and of mercy asiheie bas been'
by thetrnited States toward those who
engaged inthe' late rebellion; and it was
illtarited to-day when the Senate of the
United State* *add sit"lu patience andlisten toa eulogy upon the ram who onthatday started out in thepath of treason..Has it ever been, air, that such 'a rebellion against constituted gOverninept, earFtpd ou for yeara,--bas terminated pot dui-Ply wiibl* titOfig344l4l°!**ltilfleerlin-

ChiIMiLAL VALMIANak_. assumed eem-wand of the Wand of Chtba oo FridaY; ox-
Captain General De Midas haves forSpas.

. BY a vote of seventy-one to sixty four
the Douse refused yesterday to inserts*
the Ways and Means Commiltirtro inquire
intotheexpglieurY of abolisbinflthecome tax. As a 'majority ofthe lienate
are alio opposed to iinniediste-eiges; ;4,

II Probable thatany changein tki ism
%MU JirottAxi the present session.

Senate of the United litatakbyan honors- ; •
ble Senator, and we are asked to inquire I GODEY'D LADY Boor 1 J

--''.
j 'lleal

allialaY Wattle -intp -the propriety of restoring to his yearmod alespiefoingsranobr a soilitidiseoAte Tiiffilw this militia, e arch- engraving entitied "Looking at o t,- -

Y
I stole orill4,t: ' '

- n the ' whlilida114Hreldltraa elegant Mikketra =, k• '

4
as

pelyed a"allenlif illndiiiitonfnutkr jotnil
~ . r e,inil 1 inPrhatare, "1111"md,i=enill etarra,ethgl

mattsr is:iirdellift""ll4 .sveto" iitili..,.. . ~. _
41%:,

mlititipt;ggesegilftrotildistertain ' dre , runnlatediiiieg NMI Inatfuetive. Now le I', in
1 tie Propoetion of &Thum who the t eiMilletibe 5t14013 iliblit 10PINNO.I6.prostituted his large ability and his great I Lady f of your "castle." Published Ole ii dewyear, by L. A. Godey, Nortaeast Corner Sixth --

,'1 office to overthrowthe Constitution of i and Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.his country and trail its flag dishonored
in the dust. ...EVIIMT ilatuaDAT for December 17th is amen Iwith ithistratims from the best American and IWe are, asked to dig up bones of foreignartiste There is "Going to Court," bythe dead who are sleeping upon Arling. - Darien "Emigralialmatagatemillirliardis" I,ton, and to ley them elseMbert, in order by EYth/lle f "December," by Gal'arld ; =doom- IIthat the woman who fled even before lei &eller": seen" °tag:teat Mite:* Thndereading madidanbehusband, from the capitol may come back reinforced by & serial story by Edmund Yates.'to dwelllwhereour heroes fell for liberty which won the hearty commendation of Charlesand tha nation's Ilk. Sir, it is Au Dickens. Every saturday has made room for
outrage itself with the American people.upon the loyal feeling of the

elves
country; it is an outrage on the dignity of

4

rne LAW'Faxent—The New year number

itc usDetwo:nxteelnPh.,the Senate, that this thing should be done. a"co,one
l

of tthein an exleulilam against it. Let them sleep where Fashion Plate;
a
a

;

colored Lamp Mat ; a prettythey are-the dead guard of.the capital fancy woodcut, "My Little Lady:" a popular Ii piece of Mask ; and & profuse variety of illus.I would not say one word or make one
movement that would uncover the fires : t arerntlaTe of„oldfaeaesseialniuusfaneafancy i'be -orr *thaTlet, piir"tterns o

feat-
over which the ashes of time axe settling; ' all moss pow", ovor.smess. drones , eio., areI would do nothing to causes' rekindling furnished cheaply and post-paid onappilcatton to
of the passions of the rebellion; but when the publisher, will be eagerly welcomed by the

comes 1 ladles s since it responds to the great practical i ,treason itself, when rebellion itself,
questionwstikat„e wveery seasonr. pretessadt:1ov! shall ehre emt -it1 into the Senate and starts the sad and ter- Dec. 16.-15

Able memories of the past, I think it i,, I made?" The literary matter is most inviting.-
' due to ourselves, it is due to the loyal Pries .2..:.0 a year (which also Includes a large

steel engraving). Four copies, Se Five copies,people of the country. it isduoto the lie- (and onegratis), lie "Tbe Lady's Friend" andj ing heroes that fought for the Union. it is "The SaturdayEvening Post" (sad one engrav-
' due to the dead, that we should rise up ing), 14.00. Published by Deacon & Peterson,

1 Philadelphia. Sample copies sent gratis. totholehere and indignantly put our feet upon
who mean business.thepregnant purpose. I1

Mr. NYE, of Nevada, followed in an elo-
queEt address, arguing against the recep-
of the resolution. He was followed by
Mr. FLANAI34.Ii, of Texas, in the same
vein. Eieu Mr. BAYARD, of Delaware,
while defending the motives of the Sena-
torfrom Kentucky, declared himself hen-
tile to the proposition before the Senate.

MR. Systeme of Massachusetts, Mr.
President, being called to vote on the
pending motion, I desire tosay th I wish
on this occasion to apply the par rnenta-
ry law iu its strongest form. toyer
rigors it may have :waited pro itions
i nopportune or offensive in character
should be applied now, or they should
never be invoked again; for never in this
Chamber before was there similiar occa-
sion for what I have called the rigors of
parliamentary law. Therefore shall I
vote for the most summary proposition to
dispose of this resolution.

Beyond this, perhaps, there is po circa-
Mon for remark, especially when I consid-
er how eloquent Senators have already
characterized the proposition and the
traitor whom it seeks to commemorate.
I am not disposed to speak of General
Lee. It is enough to say that be stands
onthecatalogue ofthesewho have imbrued
their hands in their country'i blood. I
hand him over to the avenging pen 'if
History.

But there is one practical remark that I
would make. I would call the attentionof the Senate to the character of this pro-
position in another aspect. We all know
the political associations of the honorableSenator who has introduced it. May we
not regard this resolution as showing the
sentiments of his associates? Does
it not prefigure the policy that
they would establish should they
obtain power in the government of1 the country, as threatened by the Senator
from Delaware, as threatened by other
Senators and by other associates of those
Senaton, ? Do we not see here the policy
that would be established-a policy which
is to take the old rebellion by the hand;
which is to install it in the nigh places of
power, in the Executive Mansion, in these
Halls of Congress?

Now, air, could I make my voice beard
from one end of this country to the other,
from 3fassachusetts to Louisiana, it would
be to warn against that political combina-
tion which shows its lauds now in the pro
position of the Senator from Kentucky. -
Take warning, I would say to my fellow-
countrymen everywhere, not only at the
South but at the North, but especially at
the South, that the political party withwhich the Senator is associated, should itobtain power In this nation, will es-
tablish the policy of which his resolution
is the representative. That is the practi-
cal remark I have to make.

There is a fact which I think I ought to
contribute to this debate. It so happen-
ed that I was rwith the late Mr. Stan' on
when he made the order for the burial of
our patriot dead on the grounds ofArling-
ton. Ile mentioned it; disclosed to me
his reason. He said he meant to bury
those dead there in perpetual guard over
that ground, so that no person of the fam-
ily of Lee shopld ever dare to come upon
it unless to encounter the ghosts of those
patriots. It was in that spirit that that
ground was set apart. Now, as I under-
stand, it is proposed to take up thoise re-
mains and to give over the grotind,to the
family of the traitor.

Myfriend by my side [Mr. NTS] has
already used an expression which I think
was a happy inspiration, when be said
that those dead lying there were as sacredas theconstitution itself. I think he seas
right. We may as well disturb
our sacred text as disturb their remains.
Over every grave are written words of
warning. Do you remember, sir, in some
respects the most memorable epitaph ever
written, that over the remains of William
Bhakspeat t It is as follows:

"Good Mend! for Jesus'sake forbear
To dig the dust Inclosed here.
Mad be the man ail silmme these stones:
AM cursed he Mat moves mybones.",

For two centuries and aball those words
have guarded the sacred remains of Eng.
WC' greatest' poet. I write them now
over the grateof every one of our patriot
dead. May they continuefor centuries to
come to guardtheir remains.

=:S=M
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TUB ATLANTIC MONTHLY for January opens
welt The first article on "A Year Ina VenetianPalace," by W. D. Howells—whocould not write
poorly It he tried, and is never likely to try—is
exquisite for Its descriptions, and Isalso instruc-
tive as a guide-book." "Min Mompuidge'sProvl.der" is one of Harriet Prescott Gifford's best
stories. "The Valley of Gartein," by amysteri-
ous "H. IV.' Is a mixture of travel, sketch and
story, quite pleasant to take mentally. Col. Mg-
Orison narrates in his charming style "MadamDella's Expectations." ASS belch:min/lin a serial
of "Castitian Days," Mr. John Hay gives "AField-night In the Spanish Cortes," viddlysketch-Mg Prim, 'Castello' and the other presentnotabil-ities of Spanish polities. Our Eyes and How toTake of Them," by Dr. Henry W. Williams,is an article abounding in useful information,especially In this part of the country, where eye-complaints seem to be peculiarly prevalent.—
"Kate Beaumont" isareadable story by J. W. De.Forest. "Our whisperingGallery," by Mr. Fields,
devoted In the present installment to Thackerary,opens admirably, and promises tobe the feature
of the coming numbers. Evidently the Atlanticmeans to maintain its ascendency in Americanperiodical literature during 1871at least.

PETEII2.OOI liA.G.lZnth for January, 1871, Is al-
ready out, antis a marvel of beauty andsmerit."Grades Pet" and "Coasting," are both beauti-
ful engravings The fashion plates of "Peter.
son" are always good and the one In the January
number is s perfect-gem of Wellness. Thestades isle all unusually 'good even for "Peter.eon." By all means subscribe for this Magazinefor 1871. The terms are two&Ilan a year, withgreat reductions to clubs, viz: 5 copies for 58.00,or 8 copies for$l2OO, with both an extra copy anda superb premium, engraving to the person get-ting up the club. Specimens are sent gratis to
those wishing to get up elube. Address Chia. J.Peterson, 306 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

Tug January Souinsiths, of which 100,000
copies are printed, Isone of the handsomestnum-
bers of a magazine ever issued. There are no
lass than ten illustrated articles, the general
quality of the illustrations being far above theaverage of similar publications. Thepaper is of

, extra quality and the type Ia clear and beautiful.The leading&stick fs an Interesting account of"Palmeri:int Park," Philadelphia, one of thei mostremarkable works of the kind In the world.Prot. Wilder gossips about "Kings of the Air,"
his article being elegantly Illustrated. Nextcomes "The Goblin or the Ice, or Christmas at
the North Pole," by Dr. Hayes, a story foundedupon a quaint Greenland legend, and presentingsome Milting Phases of lifeand adventure withinthe Arctic Circle. Among the illustrated artinesare "Ships." by J. T. Headley, and "Strasburgalter the Surrender," with six pictures from,
photographs made especially for the tnagnxine.—Ex-minister Jotua Bigelow contributesan import-ant paper on the "Terms of Peace proposed by
the Great Powers." Mr. Crounae's "How weEscaped War with spats," will attract immediateattention; while other interesting articles areentitled "A Christmas Eve in Germany," and"Turtles Dream-Music." Two poems., "TheChristmas Door" and "The Northern Lights,"are illirstrated, the latter by Thomas Mo.ran; and Dr. Holland's "christmas Carol" is
accompanied by music, by George J. Husa—-in the "Topics of the Time," "Christmas,""The European Outlook," "Women and Wine."and "Social Taxes" are discussed. • "The OldCabinet" talk' about "The Booapartes and Mu-rata in Bordentown," and "Our Friend the Pres.ent Incumbent." A department is Introduced—-
"Home and Society,' which includes "HolidayShopping." "A Glance at the Fashions," "Christ-mas Greens" and "Parka Bulbs."

RILIIIIIM Zinn & Co. keep nothingbut the best of Groceries. 4

Jprcial jotitts.
WM. BLAIR &; SON

acknowledge their indebtedness to a generouspublic for their patronage. Their large and con-stantly Increasing business enables them to oilerFresh Goodiat times.
We areadding to our very large stock, fromtime to time, everything that particular livingfamilies require. We have something cheap andgood for all. The wlu;le line ofour goods is downin price. Try our best Browned Coffee. Try ourJapan Tea. Try our Buckwheat, Flour. Tryeverything In our line that you may wish, andyou will be pleased.

WILLIAM BLAIR-& SON,
Dec. IS, MO.

"South End," Carlisle, Pa.

Dee. 2.-Li

THE BREVITY OF LIFE.
71.1 not for man to trifle, life b brief,.Our age is but the falling of $ leaf.

We have no time to sport away the hours,
All must be earnest In a world like ours,
Not manylives, but one have we,

•How ssered should that one be."And still how manyfritter away their lives, un-able to fill any useful purpose, beimuse some ling-ering diseaseunAls them for it, and they neglect
Sr refuse to use theremedies within their reach.God In his wonderful arrangement of nature hasprovided an antidote for all the ills that humanneeris heir to, and by the aid ofscience the med-icinal virtues of certain herbs, roots and barkshave been combined and theresult is known allover the civilized world as XIIHILEIPS HEBBBITTERS. It thoroughly purities the blood, in-vigorates the nervous Libros, elevates the stand-ard.' all the vital forces, and sustains a mosthealthful tone of the entire human organization.
Soldby ail drudikits and dealers. Dr.&B. Hart-man & Co., Proprietors, Lancaster, Pa.

Dee. 2-lm

At this stage' of the ' Abate, the Demo-cratic Senators grew restive and soughtto
evade a direct vote and prevailed on Mt.
Idcereery to ask leave to withdraw his
resolution. Objection being made to this,
Mr. Davis, of Kentucky, moved to lay the
whole subject on the table. A long de-
bate here sprung up se to the propriety of
allowing the Senator from Kentucky: to
withdraw hisresolution between Meals.
Edmunds, McCreary, Trumbull, Patter-

' son, and Dayani, when finally the motion
to lay on the table was defeated, ayes 9,
lays 49, when ther3enatet was brought to
a direct vote on the original motion to
grant Mr. McCreary leave to introduce his
resolution, with thefollowing result:
-YmAs-lfessen Fowler, Nandlion of Maryland,igacraernaad Vickers-4.
Nan-Mesers, Abbot, Amos, Berard

lleemme, Brom, Cameron,
Carpenter, Counerly„ CoCle, Conklin&
Catlett, Drat*, Edo Penton, Fkmpa,
Gilbert, Hainlitenal Texas, Basile, glarllnAlr-
Mao Howard,Rowe, Howell, Kellogg. Lewis. Mar'
all of Vermont, Norton, Nye, Patterson, ramie-
tor, Pool,Pratt, jimmy,Nemo, MenRobertson.~_3/4 1_ 111. Bawler, Belem &att. Sherman, *veneer.
neeellneo *markSumner, Therm. /VW. Wll•

'Shame. 1111Usaa, sad Windom-64.Ansiorr.-Itesars. Cartel,Crags, Drill, Pm%Johnston, Morrillel Massa. Oraronsr,
Sammy, staekkon, Thurman, Tnuntatil, Warner
and Yates-14.

sirDEAmse,au:NDNras ANDCATARRHtreated with the utmost snowns, by J. IMAM/1-D., and Profeseot ofDimap qfthe Nye and /kw;(Ms APeciaNY)in the Alixtteal Claw qf
onk, 12wore experience, (formerly of Leyden,Holland,) No. $O6 Art% street, Phila. Testimoni-als can be seenat his calm. The medical facultyare invited to accompany their patients, asbe has no secrets in his practice. Artificial

elm inserted without pain. No clump for ex-amination. (MarchlA, 11170.—1 y
WIRE Emus%-NIKE GUARD&For Store Fronts, Asylums, &e. ;Iron BedMeads;

Wire Webbing for Sheep and Poultry Tanis;
*Brass and Iron Wire Cloth, Sieves, Fenders.
Scree=for OW, Ores, Sand, ace, Bean Crimped
<Soft for Spark Arresters; iondmape Wires far
Windows, de. ;Paper makers' Wires, Ornament-
al Wire Work.•ae. livery Information by ad-
dressing the nnuudeeturers. IL WALK= it
11()N11, No.llNorth Si ti at.,Philadelphia.

Feb. 11, 11711—ly

A PoliTiox of thewell4cnown Baratun's
Hotel Proped, In Baltimore was sold
on Frklaytat public auction Sw *llOll,OOO.
Robert Pow* Req., melbas Trewnwer,
VS4 the poralmer.

Tan Piajobggais eitoinorateihug in-
mums tbStiolureof fongteenfirms trier•
satedin theAft widow, with sod lit-
Wit* of Vow.

And gasbag goat

!ME

SMALL FARM
AT PUBLIC SAL

4pond Sales.

air;. 1:--..lsecaevi WOotter$ Pu-- c ,on..eit,,.---• r STOReiziiivoiu.n:sc;s..- it Is divid7s,lda, sassodiegest ]tae'Chant.ile Turnpim, ant coleprise4the Beal Estate of said
.

ent, viz: r de=irti- Y very rhblee bElidfligle- Plltve s•;•',i--ble small FARM-, Situate on the Taneytown road. : N.O. 4, 41. F.A14.11r five hill- , tiol.: t ;,,.1..two tulles fivegre tersburgtu berlacawatli ...ana ,nininaina: aim ~,,,,,..c it., -;.4 ,,1 inide. 41 11111113 ~

ad/ , „ Asa kittiturt,lselth kir,e• 11,1:1Uk life eft, ie.!Grottp, J r, Jam large(Switzer Barn. Price ••••.--• ,-s ,ra. eb• an,and containing SS ACION, more or less, improv!ed with a two-story STONE HOUSE and Rack- • NO. 5, A VER 1.- l:001) 1-,A ID& te.u,Vebuilditi...lailge Smoke House, Lo tt, Barn, with
a,t millrbiltryp imG.4e.tytr,g.iitet iVre....,e. it!, 13r,;..I;IIWIX4I:7=K;CA%den tibg laidition. Yrkfra)Vet alm a.

''' n. .' ''' '''
-'h . alidlsh Apple rehar gee 'a enerar

.N 0 tt k FARNI 1-4/ kc ••• -11 rvariety of the best fruit. This is a very desirable .-- • • -‘
- • . - ' • 1home, and should command the attention of buy- 1 m iles from Gettysburg. „„ ei „,,;,. ,„„,, ~,„.,,, ,„.,.era. Persons wi.shing to view It are request's' to , Me FAltlst BLJ LDIN cs. i .st 1.,,1,1. 1;eine, r,___call ou the Executor, residing withill the borough - l'r 11:1,11'-'4'''-' Inch Cash-heats of Gettysburg, or on John Jittsser, residles; No. 7 All ...xcelleiti, .F 1 :1. 11- I. All.ll ,

on the property. .
At the sametime and place will Ist sold: 1 Iced- ten,..mile.. north (•;4 1-t" 1414.-.• '",

'' '• 1' , , ni~ , a Win Z../ Acres goo,' law! ..,
-

~• ~ ~•,, v
saes, Br 1Claek.aa4Sa-le. I. Settre ."- liuthlin-s. I!! lee 4,. eo, • ' •• •'wow' tsllo4ll,.ii ea-af Carpepw.res a Lel' Or; ' '• 1.Wh .

. A “04.4) IfEll LA:\ .:, c A 101,ate' ale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M., on 1-51) Acre-. coluiert,ide HUi .:',l :. ... • ....1said day, rotheu attendance will be given and tintbuildire•e awl t' .1 • I - ' - ' . 1'~ . sar... ..sto ...,, , ..,,,o ~*,•.1
terms madeknown by order,o ;nem i„ras-, facia, 14,, ii. •. ~

!,-,. - : •1• .i::.•HENRY CII.P. of l'.. awes I; „f, ,;,„; - . -' 1 •
ENt_ ,Utor. price Sh,r,oo .

----
. . -

NO, P, -% 'CI{ 1f T ..t ' •:. s .- : cl:I) CFttßi SALE OF YALU ABLE LAND. three mess 1., lo ••:t....!,,,) • •'4.PERSONAL ANI) REAL PRoPEIa Y. pik,....., A,T,..,. 0 ,1 11. 0‘
1•
.....1: '.. ; ; 7... i ; ia.t...;

~.

..:
__

The undersigned, Executors of the last ISM and 'testament of ltev. C. J. Eniunturr. deceased, NI i. 111. kII. 1: I ... 'lt i % ' :1 1,winsell at Pulille Sale, on Thureduy. Mt, WI day inile, ~.1. .rf (i.: 10 ....4,
.

..

;. ~',, ; . ~; _•; :l;of January, Is7l, at the tate- residence of 5;01 le.rets, Well lined sot! u-r.o, .1 / /. 1,4,j( j., ,; ~,, tiifemsdent, on Carlisle street, in Go, I,,,rough of Building,. Fl '.-- ti. ,i,,,,,r-,-,, Hi .1. •rl: •I . • 1Z..i.i...Gettyobtlrg, the following valuable p..i ,otai pr..- •Bani, itittio ~,:,,.......: ,- :. i' • J, ! , ..rperry, viz: :tele; ,•1' -111 4- 1 1 Is; 1,,r , , '...!, 0 ,11.,:,11_ ,.0. - .1, • .I FAMILY' HORSE, 1 Coe, 1 Bugg). and !la:. ~tress, I one-horse Wagon, ti tons uI Gay , fern- ,--,,...`,.4 I. 11. A IF.If 1 i:( p, .1 t -. 1 ., it ;-:fodder and strew, a lot of Corti, 5 tole, I.f Sfole• / -ARA 1../ loi!. ' •-•%•,. ..,i 1.. •i s ...

,„
; .. ; 1,,,kCoal, Corn Sheller, Wheelbarrow, with a variety Ike. b;11 will .011 "le s., ".. - :1 1--so. 1of Household and Kitchen Furniture, such as 2 linled• a geed FRAM E HitCse. N-. o e....1,, • .^llMorning Glory Stoves, one a INruble Heater, I ~ai",'-'l. Pri''• z. ]»•r ".,1 o-1. ,',' • tCooking Stove and fixtures. 2 common C"at No. 12, A yEal" ‘" 1,1 I % I'l i - ' 1,"11•

Stoves, 1 Sheetdron Stole, Bureau, Centre Table, ,
"

-
. - • - • ' ' - ' -Dining and Breakfast Tables, Sofa, Chairs, Beds, I'4 ''''''' of which :''' .“ 1.4--,14.,, r I 1701t,4-. 4 iak.Bedsteads and Bedding, What-not, Stands Car- Hickory and %Valuet, 11,1, miles 'A t..it 0, 4,c11.-mg:A__.,....... ~,..,,

......,,,,,.. Clock. Lamps, wind,,w bui.g.oon public road, Iv, ~ ••1.. ..i 11.1.1.1,1‘..,:. r,lll
. -a„,..1.„1".(711..,;:: -,,,,.4.0,33. and sell ier the whole. excellent Ic ni ran.. _.,,,,iLand. red gets el. Pelee 4f Is act-.

Crockery Ware, Boxes, Barrels, Ste. ; also 3 largeBook owlet., together with many VALUABLE NO. 13 A 00011 FAII3I. lls. .1,1,, :St/lad,embracing among othersi* New Allier- miles fromiletts -shure. on Itarrlsiou-„; rout. koodlean Cyclopedia, 18 voL ; the Animal cyclopedia, FRAME HOUsli and Barn. 5:1 kinds of fruit -8 vol.: Biollcal Repository 12 yoL ; intdiutheca Price 124%.1.1.Sacra, 25 vol. Neauder's history of the ChristianReligion and Church, 4 vol. ; Evangelical Review, NO. 14, A FIRS'f -CLASS itEl) LAND19 Vol. ; 2 volumes Lange's Commentaries ; and FAILM4-112) Arnett:or ItIli soil PO A..1,•; '.!lllifceGreek 'Testament, 2 vuL ; the above all neautafuny intro G etty ,N Harrisburg real: goodand substantially bound ana lugged order; in Wettherbtginled ROUSE. flank liar n, tilmotiantaddition some valuable Theological German and fruit, Laud limed and lu gued ordt.r.Latin works. A Grover it; Baker Sewing Ma- Also, several other Farms ate! Towit l'i on..rt V.chine, Lard. thins, Shoulders, &e. Also, Western lands and Then Pr.-.1.•,-1.. 1.. cx.Also. will be offered. TWO SCIIGLAP,SII/PS chattii , for Arlanis (*.nifty Farms.IN PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE.
P.At the same time and place will be offered the L.'. G. Mt.( E.% It',

.1 scum ^ !, 1/ f" ,,r !, .. ,), L, ...

DESIRABLEPIt4oPERI V lately occupied by the 31.,,,. ~-. a ' ' ,;...q..0 5burr. ea.deceased, situated ou Carlisle street, which is "''
---

now being so -rapidly and handsomely improved.Thelot is 1.-U• feet front by 4ett feet deep. -and isimproved with a comfortable andcummodioustwo-story 14eatherboarded I/WALLING HOUSEand Backbullding, a new Bane Berm-CarriageHouse, wood House, Corn Crib, 'Ye-, with an ex-cellent Well of Water, a Llstern anda large va-riety of choice Fruit and shade Trees on the IoLAll in ail, this is one of the must desirable pro-perties in the town, and should 'summand theattention of all In want of a pleasant helve.bale tocoutioence at willo'clock; A. .SL, on valeday, when attendance will bemade loom!' by
given and terms

. _ _

VALUABLE MILL PROPERTIEs
AT PRIVATE ,z.kLE

will sell at Private
No. I—WALNUT GROVE MILLS,One mile wtoili of Albottst6wu un Uir l ianoverptnpplk•. with 00 ACRES OF LAND. mostlyMeadow bottom. know!' ati

GEORGE ERREHARTJ. W. EICRELBEUGER,P. BoR'N,J Amiss CAttoWELL, Auctioneer. Elteeut.orNDec. 1“.-ts

No. 2—PINE HILL MILLS. 1 wilesouth of Harney carrot! •eouney. on the semiwaters of the sfotiocacy, with 15 All:Es fik?LAND, heavy water power, kiviwn a, Limah'sAlin% Also,
Jo. -3—KNOWN At, z•:ANDoEA)TILLS, 6 totter 90 Uth of Gettysburg, wRh SOACHESOF LAND, heavy wafer power. All themeMillsare to perfect pod redoing order.

A CHOICE FARM OF 231 ACRES,npar Gettysburg, well limed, with Nt.. I tellultage.

puß L I C A L E

The undersigned intending to remove to NorthCarodna, will expose to Public Sale, on Monday,the 'St. day of December big.,_at his resklence iuCumberland township, on the Enimittsburgroad.two miles (rumGettysburg, the followingPersonalProperty. viz:
TWO %WICK HORSE.s, 3 COWS, 1 Calf, a lotof Shotes, good four-horse Wagon, good two-horseWagon, that Bed, 2 Hay Carriages, large Lad-ders, spring Wagon, single and double Trees. 2Spreaders, Stilftnig-topBuggy and Harness. Mow,Corn For Feed Trough, Grain Shovel, Sled,Grindstone, large Feed Box, Rakes, Forks; Hayby the stack, Corn-fodAND In the Ground.Auto, HOUSEHOLD KITCHEN FURNI-TURE, consisting ofBedsteads, Dressing Bureau,Mahogany face Bureau, 2 Stands, Chairs, Tables,Corner Cupboard, Sink, Safe, 2 Rocking Chairs,Settee, Mirrors. Clock, PArtor Coal store, newCooking Stove and Pipe, Fruit Jars. Barrels,Buckets, Tubs, Churn, Crocks, Rey Sze.

• ' ONE OT lIE IA 101 WITII 50ACRES OF LAND, near Littlestown. Adamscounty, well limed, with No. 1 new buildings.—Terms actsimsmndating. I will exchange one ofthe Mill properties tora good Farm in Adams co.Gettysburg. Sept. 9,1870.-Am GEO ARNOLD.

vALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY
AT PRIVATE SALE

The subscriber Wishes to dispose of his valuableHOUSE aud LOT. containing 1 Acre, situated onthe Chanibersburg turuptkg in the Borough ofGettyabury,
THE HOUSE is built on the Cottage style. with5 gonsi Booms aisi is very convenient throughout,and a good well of water at the door. with a good`table and other outbuildings. The rounds arenicely laid nut, and planted with a variety :of ,tr-namental Tree.s.

Also., at the same time and lilac's.. I will offer myVALI. ABLE FARM, emit:thong 70 AClths.more or less, adjoining lands of T. T. Norris,Michael Bushman, Geo. Rose. and others. Theimprovements consist of a TWo-sTOBV LOGHOUSE, double Log Barn, with Wagon Shed at.Cached, Corn Crib, flog Pen. 6.c. There are ses.oral good :springs of Water on the premises,atine young bearing Orchard ..f all kinds of fruit.There is a larzequantity 1.1 Meailton. and 12Acres of good Timber.
airsak to continuator at o'clock. A. M.,wheel attendance will he given and terms madeknown by JACOB C. HERBST.JAME?, C•rnwritt.. Auctioneer. bec. 9.4 s• _

To any person wishin; to buy this Is a rarechance. Terms easy.
ttni-lf sold pix,ies.4lon will be given in theweek of June: if nut 'mild by that time It riill l,'offered fur rent until the Ist of April, 15, IForortieulars enquire of Gem Arnold or •;..net Bushntan at the First National clank. o ..f

tatIEST,
Flora Dale P. 0. Pa.Ilay 27,1?(-t(

ITALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY
AT PRIVATE SALE

COURT tiALEORPHANS' OF REIT. ESTATE

The undersigned Executors of. the the Estate ofEu-sa SLAGLE, deceased. Wier at Private Sate, theHOME MANSION, situate In New Oxford, con-taining 10 ACitEs, numb or less, of good farmingland. The lmprovene me Area two-story ilitlehHOUSE, with au out-kitchen attached, frameBaru, with Carnage Howe, Hog Pen, Cortecnii,and all other necessary outbuildings attached, awell of never-failing water at the door, with avariety of all kinds of Fruit. It is a very desira-ble Home and persons wishing to purchaseshouldcall before going elsewhere. It Is desirably loca-ted for bustuasa, adjoining the Ware-House ofAlessi's. ',Welborn & Render .
irAny- person v4811144. to view either of theproperties will plea4e call on the last named Ex-ecutor, residing iii New Okford.

By Virtue of an Order of the Orphatts' Court ofAdams county, the undersigrred. Administratorsof the Estate of DANIEL GULDEN', deceased, willoffer at Public Sale. on the premises, in Strabahtownship, Adams county, on Saturday, the ::tthday of Decembtr, IS7O. at 1 o'clock, I'. 'l.. theMANSION FARM of said Daudet Gulden, de-ceased. containing 1261.2 ACREB OF LAND.About&I Acres are in good Timber and the bal-ance In a high state of cultivation, having beenall limed three times. TheRailroad Station Is onone side of the farm. making the lime easy ofaccess. The Voritand Gettysburg Tgrnpike runsthrough the Ikim. The buildings ave a No-storyBRICK HOUSE, with a Basement Kitchen, anda large Wash House and Spring House, near thedweilln_g with a spring ot excellent water. a larreframebuikhinßink Barn, Wagon Shed, and other ont-
The karat is well watered, and the !anthill isin every respect aconvenient 'and desirarde one.

GEO/WE SLAGLE.CHAS. A. DIEHL
Executors.IEINIED

‘,IMA I. 1. PROPERTY AT
PRIVATE `ALE

Also, at the same time and place %nib...offeredfor sale aRACT OF A801.7T ACRES of ex-cellent ,lIIT TIMBER LANts, situate inMenallen township, Adams county,abotwomiles north of Flendenville. on the State-roadleading from Gettysburg to Netrville,
aiiPAttendance winbe given and terms madeknown on day of sale by

GEORGE F. GULDEN,
DAVIT WILLS,

Administraturs.

The unilershmed offersat private sale, a TRACTOF LAND, situate In Mountpleasant township.Adams county, on the Hanover road. half a milefrom Bon,aughtown, adjoining lauds of JamesBleb!. Rev. blurb and others, and containing 18ACRE.I:S, more or less. The Improvements are aone and a half story DWELLING HOUSE. panstone and part frame, a Frame Rant, SmokeHouse, well of excellent water, and plenty offruit. Two acres are good timber. The laud isIn a high state of culUvatiou and under:post ,andrail fencing. 'Terms easy, to suit purchasers,—
Apply to or address the undersigned, In the sametownship. B. F. FIAGARMAN.Aug. 12, 18:0.—tfVALUABLE- FARM AT

PRIVATE RALE
-

The underaimied offers at Private Sale a veryDMRABLE FARM, situate lu Cumberlandtownship. Adams county, Permit., 134 miles froniGettysburg. near the Chambersburg turnpike.congainbig 2111 ACRES of land, of which Mereare 52 Acres in exceEentof The bind fsa good -state of cultivation, and under very goodfencing. The InZovements_imasist, of a arsenew teroatury CIL DWw.LNG BOUsEwith anew Weatberboarded Bummer Housecloseto the dwelling, a never-failing well of water Infront of the door. Frame Barn, Wagon Shed. Car-riage House. CoCrib. Rog Pen, and all other"Mroutbuildinp.s s also an Amide Orchard In prime bear-ing, and another that Is Just comingfritcl4ls:galso. ajoung Peach Om,Wd In flee or-der. are small fruits of all deter) nsaround the buildings.The pnumet iZ la well stilted for division, with al-most an proPortion ostock. at each end.and also nty of water for
Persons wishing to view the property, or ascer-tain terms; will call on the subscriber. or addressby letter. THEODORE BENDER.June 17. 11170.-4.1

-
'

Valuable Town Property
FOR SALE.

The new two-story

BRICK DWELLING,
with brick Backbuddlng-7Roonis—with.Gas pipesthrough the entire bullding—tronting 60 feet onCarlisle sts eet, north of Stevens Hall. The build-ing is new, and completed in best style. It will besold on reasonable terms.II not sold by October 1 It will be for Rent.

C. H. &A. D. BUEHLER.GettyibluAtSept- SAI

Dew. 16.-01'

WESTERN

PRE-EMPTION LANI)►S
Mil

I HAVE ON HA ND A PEW

TRACTS
OF NO. 1,

second ?and, pre-einklou Lands located near
Railroads, County. Towns, Sc., In well settled
neighborhoodi, which Iwill sell or exchange at,
fair price forReal Estate hiAdams Collllt7/. Pa.Feb: b, 18138:--tf GEO. A....N0L1).

=REM

"regal.Wows.
--------

_, LANDS 1I ' A (312Ci;irmX"tte.rs iTelairererY onGetttepibltate0 ' deceased, hating been granted to the endersa. od, residing In mild they hereby give notice.tiAI.E. to all persons bidet:Z*l'W said estate to maltsimniWiate PaliPent. and those inning claimsagainst oe present them properly au.
dioluing sluing Hotel prop- • JOEL B. DANNER,IargeBILICKFlOCSE,large • JAMS liLephiri.%aloe, and other Improve. . Ike. Id-61 hateutors:Aniore than co-t of build- - --

--

V OTlCK—Letters of Administration on lb-..N estate of titnni dr .ftnroen, deceased, late of...:ARM, two anti a halt miles
/. us ; ( I;ti:ruberland township, Adams county, havingnorth-weal of Gettystntrg, adMinine No. grunted to the undersigned, realdhag lu (let-Acres, with good &TONE IPA t•E, Barn and ' td yelL he h bother ups.„.....istnts. 4 iv ,volien , ) ,......„tarni. ,b,,dg. ere y gives nottoe to all persons lu-

, At said 'stale to make huntediate paPric losec . .• .. .

-,- 7 .. , went, and thoaellatting chums to present themNo. 3, A FARM adjoining No. I. and properly authenticated for settlementsaail'e,L fit:Kiwi', Adinri.
_ .

oTl('E—Letters of Administration ou thr:eaate of Jutatt.M. HAA.IEUMAN. deceased.rLae Of :traban township. Adams county, havingaven grouted to toe subscriber. rmiding inTyrone township. lie hereby gi•‘es notice to al!I..rveis Indebted to said having. make immedi-ate payment, and thug!. elalma againstthe tunic to present them properly authenticatedpn. -et tlement.

I itOUTZAHN, Adnrr
• yr!, 'E.—Letters of Ath ieti4tration, with theill :,1111exed, 011 the of JACOBIS/1-KElt, IICIVASed, late of File 1111 township.I :LN`1111.: been.granted to the uuddrgagued.wine residingI.i e township. he hereby gises notice to allr•rs.iet indebted to mid eltale to call and make111010,1134• settlement, and lbw* having claim:..0.,.1i0-1110.,..31110 will please present thew pro-p- 1,, etkatod for 4ettlerno•nt.

.1. 31. MICKLF:Vi .111 mr.
-I,tters of Adlnttilutration on the• or ' ,MICA", ALBERT, deceased, late ofI. •4,.1.4 toc. Hump, Adams county, la., having;; to the undersigned, residing in104 t0,1.1.ii, he keret) gives notice to aild1 sow, iiitlet,Nl to saki estate to make Inue.,:i.ii•• to•u. znd tito,e haN logclaims against, roc. L. pre-ent them properly authentie,,,ted• -4 111.9

11;S %UM ALB fitT,
.ttlininbtrator.

• --Letters Testamentary on the estate‘. 1..•1c. late of Lattmore township,deceased. havingbeen grant-... tio• re,bling in pleklnhonI •cnnberlaml emulty, Pa., he het...byto all tersous indebted to said estate,o make immediate payment, and those hartag:nntlis again.... the same to present them properlyentleated for settlement.Nov,. Pt.-+V• THOILLI LEE, Ex*r.
LECTION.

member., ot "Tin: ADAAIS COUNTYAliRIC 12ORAL will meet In Agri-eunural flail, on 3dunday, January 2d, Iri, at 1o'clock, tr.tusaet the usual nes-=after whirl; an Election will be held forbusi
°Meer,for the year- i471 in accordance with the prod.tio:,charter. By order of the Huard,

HEIM:4T, Pro,,ideut.FAMNIAT(X.A. tievretary.I oee.
...,E.—Letters Testamentary on the estate.Itee..o IfetettES EIIIIEILART, late of Getty nbury:. deceahavingbeen granted to the un•eleneigned, the hereby give nottne to nit personsindebted to .sa estate to make immediate pay.antithose haying cialmsagaiust the 'tame topresent them properly authenticated for winemew.

lllc J. W. EICHELBEIMER,Itkv. PETER BOHN,
Exehead cunamed Executor reside, in iittors.rabannes iiship the second in Enimittsburg, Md., andthe lent named In SellnAgree‘e, l'a.I tee. lek-eit

\ °tire
N pursuance of the provisions of the Act 01I Asseintity of Pennsylvania, of April 9, 1941..lances 31 . Townsend, the purchaser of "The ti.et.tvsburg Railroad," and all property and fran-chise.% h.; Dm-d dated Dec. 12, peen, under adecree of the•Suprelne Cowl of Pennsylvania,hereby gives notice that hew ill meet at the officeof elplLC. Townsend, No. 77JIL C. Walnut street, Phlla-

,

ON THURSDAY, DEC. 29, 1970,
at to "'clock, A. M.. to erganize, elect a Presidentand I lireebrrs. and transact the business authomtied by said Act of Ametnbly.

JAblF.ii M. TOWNsEND.

Notice
SwOPE. a aI.

Tem', I!The Gettysburg Eailroail ('o. j No. :f,.
et aL

9 HE Master appointed to make and rep.irt iiitributiou of the fund iu court arisingthesaie of the Gettysburg hall }toad, etc._ imeet tile parties in liiterest at his utter, N.South Philadelphia,
P•clo. o, 1 It ..If.

SAMUEL G. •rtio:tilbso,..s.e Master
•Ilegister s ()flees.

1.17ICI: 1:1 hereby given to all Legatees andotawr persons concerned. that the Adminis-tration.lceoutits hereafter nieutioned bepresented at the orphans' Court of Adams coun-ty G,r confirmation anti allow anee,ou TUESL A Y,the -on, day ..f JANUARY. 1471; at l(hfeloek. A.M.. ttz..
71. The first and tins( account of Samuel Nagle.Executor of b./trans-VI Nagle, deceased.The first andfinalaccount of H. P. flax-ar-m:in. Adnindstratur of the Estate of Jacob Ratan-gal dner, ate of Mountplesant township, dee'd.73. Ewa aecuuta of David Kemilehart. Eaeeu.tor of the !alit Will and Testament of JameaBowen. deceased.

1. First account of Jonas Hollinger PeterHartman. Executors of the Estate of Peter Hartman, deceased.
7,7i. The first and anal account of Thomas A.Fergason and Mary Reid. Administrators of theEstate of Andrew Kehl, deceased.76. Theaccount of Wto hectilierrv, survivingFaecutur of Dr. Samuel 1,. Kinzer, deceased.SAMUEL A. sWi(HI,. Register.Dec. It 3, 1470.

TAX APPEALS.
' I HE Commissionersof Adams county herebygive notice that they have flied upon thefollowing times and places for tinkling the TAXA }TEA LS for IS7I, in the several boroughs andtownships of Adams county. when and wherethey will attend to hear appeals, between thenouns of 9 o'cluc.k, A. M., and 3 o'clock, P. .M., ofeach day, as follows:
Fur MountJoy township, on Monday January9. 1971. at the house of Mrs. Sarah Haus, In ?aidtownship.
For t.ermany township and Littlestown borough, on Tuesday, January 10, ISTI, at the houseof Geo. H. Yantis, in Littlest," n.For mien township, on Wednesday. January11, 1171, at the house of Geo. B. \antis, ni Littles.town.
For Conowayto township, on Thursday. January'12, 1971, at the house of Jeremiah Johns, inaleSherrystown.
For Alountpleasaut township, on Friday. Janu.ary 13. 1671, at the house of J. E. Smith, in saidtownship.
For straban township, on Monday, January- is,1971, at the 'rouse of Jacob L. Grass, In Hunters.town.
For Oxford township, on Tuesday. January 17.1371. a; the Molise of J. H. Wiest, in New Oxford.Fut'Pierwick'township and Berwick borough.on Wednesday, January 18, 1671. at the house .4Francis J. Wisun, ih A.blflutatusu.For Hamilton township, on Thorwlay, January11). rho house of Abner S. filidobraud, InEast Berlin.
For Heading townshipon Friday, January ‘,,m,18'77, at the house of IL l it. Dicks. In Hampton.ForGettysburg, on Tuesday, January SI, Ig7l,at the commissioners' Unice, in Gettysburg,.For Huntington township and York springsborough, on. Hannay, .heistary 6. 1571, at thehouse of Mrs Jane Need, Yolk Spiny bor-

. .°ValeiaDinars township, on Tuesday. Februar7,1871, at the house of Dirs. Jane Reed. in Yetibpi IViiirth.For township, on Wednesday, Febeu-arY 8, lb . the house of Ws. sadier , in thudiersburg.
For Menallen township, on Thursday

11rehen...sty 9 1, 1e. at the house of Isaac /dyers, In ,41(i.rsvi
For Butler township, on Friday. Peatna' m 10,• MI, at, the Isom of J. A. H. 'tether, Lk ' jiiddie.MI, _
For Franklihouseshi, on February13, 1871, at theof Washl:4tor, jub, Newbales. .

For Hamfitonhan tov,aship, an Tuesday, Feb-rutre
Fairld.

ICI. as the house of Peter Shively, Infie
For Liberty tr«lnship, on Wednesday, Febru-ary 11 1871, thehouse of John Nunnemaker,In sahl

Fc g. Y.,lfslum township, on Thursday, Febru1871, at the house, of Samuel S. Moritz. into
For Cnroberiatul 'and Highland towns/Li...pa. onFriday, FebrUary 17,1571,at the house ofFraudsBream, In Cumberland townMUSEnabitUtTNAN• EMANUEL. Eunthii,FR.A.NCIS WILL.Conondasloners of Atkins etutty.Attest—J. J*n'. hirgsg, Clerk.Dec. 16,llrit—4B '

WEAVgR &e CO

Livery, Sales-Sc Exchange
STABLES,

Washington Street, GoUyahurg, Penn'a.

THEundersined having entered Into partner-ship, under the this of Weaver & Co.. havetaken the wanknown Livery Stables of. N. Weav-erkilee 'ref *zeeto Supply the public with allsted es of Agieseyanees that can beMud in a lirst-class Livery. Their stock =netbe beaten by anyestablishment in the town.sirParties wishing to visit the Battle-neld, willfind superior fiesotiunodations at this Livery,
without additional charge for Guides.

CARRIAGE MAKING
TA ILL also be carried on In all Its branches atTV their shops opPoplop, timA,trst7. iU own of"Nroirt/SSZ-JAfig.git ASAVONS,

CARRIAOES, oft.,
built of the best material and by skillful work-men, onshort both*.

REPAIRING
"11t1ti4i44:4, mad, satlvesetion (MAD

GIVE us A CALL.
-- LEVI WICAVM

W. D. liourzwoßTH,
AV. T.- ZIEGLER.Nor. 4, itrlo.—sl

Book and ,Tob Print 4
Done with atatoela ehaaiinta tad ithisato ame Star sad lllealiftia Mee.

Northern Central Itallnray,
Will W& OCEDIDI7LII,

ON and al Dm. Is, 14 11p,Tr.alas will leavetlalroreWAVE NORTHWARD.1211a. in.--Daily ler lasstra.Bellato. ie.11.10 a. iit..—.llllll=tedrweer(extrilli'llizli aw ;sal Svis azi' d theWest.2.4t D. Ay—DialYnnit for Williams.
41661. In—baliOMR*. itilatialio terTo*.HAP.wl.-16 (wesPc

est.woullettl) tae Hants.mad US
VIC OTHWARDUSA.- 111.- 1111 Plitilsea only.7./9x.111. 4 )Montag*all

10.04la.
. lioallims)stumping atustivsI '

12.26ti. 1 '
. atPukka may.4.11 p. , • ilmaday) siontaii at

5A604116 ' - NZ litaillillOsistwilliteßat all
4 1114:7314 TUCINGAIIIIL 141106.

Dee. {,16711.—u ele""aildela
soatxa ~,w,,.

~'a~aM~~~~.~Pii~t~t wli~

pUBLICALE
The subscriber will sell at.Public Sale, on Sat-urday, the 7ue dayfura tt: owary new, at her rest.deuce on the Bill re street,_Gettystnug.her whole stock °tin °toehold and Kitchen Fur-altureEeonsisting part offe*ardsof CARPhT-ING,ISyoutsMatting. Oil 4BEDBTMADS,and B.Mus. Feather new Mattress, 4Tables, Ia largeDining and a Fanny Table, 1LedW Stabd,loegnmon eglendLolulie Wash-arr4oecatunon Wealgetand. 2 Stoves,1 Coal. new. 1 Parlor Wood.oen-ylateand 1 likutMore, withffor all, 3 setsChairs, haU Bocklagsftains, Caneseat andt=ll setStone China Ware, a lot of Com-mon ass, Glees and Stone Jars. Ilibias Wan,g Irons and Ironing Board, Bones,Otlitoardjieerenery, Sulk,Cloe-,k,Benc Mir-rors, To Ea* Lonna, Books, Table Linen,Ulnas. a lot of ESre Catawba Wine In bottles,WaidilmwMand=ric and a variety of otherankle/ .

ltirThe Taluable property 100wbich residei$=siesta&Private leale.
US commence at 11 o'clock; A.

when attendance willtel=nrr suld terms madeknown bt M. PAXTON.
J411311 CALDWILLL, Auctioneer. Dec. 9.-I;

VALUABLE FARM AT •, PRIVATE SALE
The noderalgeed ogees eaPrivate Sale her in-terest (oe=ihet undivided 'one-half) in the14thAld.of Jostani&erAVerr.Attr,known as theIttfuwir astoungus InnACILIK et*/*Awes in Ins young Ilesbee, and* aboutis Acres In excellent 'Miaow. The Invove.meatsconalatof a twovBSICXDWia,uNG,witha ~cty Brick btdldingt Leg Wit,twoShedsattached, an bird of cholla trillt,two wells of water with pumps, one of them nearthe Idlehnignse2:-..ltie lamb gagrably locatedand will be midourossonabis terms.Perteritteetor apply to the under-signed

Nov. 11, WILLAJID.,atlB7h—tf Pa.
-

.

pII,B.Lic SALE.
• - Theto tat Public sate, on Satur-day, tee of ~.ffloomarmigeroalapppreiu.bee, In tlatti ;ndame county,between the as. a . a and Forney'Anus' a*ACILEB" LAND, which 11.11b:Li tjobdTiMee4Vtk i 11ellf he),wltiTlitemo2Ware; MU, set 10 Hover

1 sa7o,ei, cadwill ter:J* l;eel-6
ay
410dt, P. M. elleattendance Ten (tetras madeknow:by THEODORE MINDER.JenaComm.. Amalgam. Mee. 9.--ta
. ,FOR MLR'

Th Imo* 441641)*Panitwe residence or Di: • near
Mika !we=_KV!. _ban mientist • • .

a. t

•- . •

ROSADALIS
IT icw.44,./.. AMERICAS imam'ARM' VIT. tkinbiced andlebreseituit

0
ByIRheump',asm• bisenft o 'Women; itrunalliCanute Affections of the Blood, Liver andilildr,eys. Recommended by the Medicalirtetilliiy and many Aboutands of our beetiCialteni.

lurßeadthetestimony of Physicians andpadents who have used Rosadalls; send fora Goldine ttfigiealtii BoAa Al-e Unifier CO We forOUs oli ;it w gve youmuch valuable Information.

L:r uji lli. IV, Carr, of Baltimore, says:
X tlike tileaieile le reCommenclingyoutSUSasaverypowerful alterative.Ahave seen it used to two mina withatirreaults—one Ina case ofin which the eatiantes=-yphstoured alias haring Wien Ave bottlesofyour medicine. The Ober is a caseof •• . an long Atoning, which is. i, • looting underLia use, and the M-D, . ./re that the Patient will aeon re-carer. Ihave carefully enflamed theformu-la bywhich your&sedans is made, and andit,an, excellent compound ofalterative la--10: edients- ` ' ,t
Dr. Sparlasville, Hy., says hehas maxi

gleedillsl in eiews of scrofula andSecondary Syphiliswith satisfactory results-*se ;cheese!of*ei Blood 1 know po better111myth'« - isimnel G. li'r widen, Murtresboro% Tenn.says: •

thaveugatseven bottles of BosadallatWain es oared of ItheumatLon MIMIme four its i win Itfor my brotherlop has so us sore era.
- itenjespfq Bechtel, let Litast,"Ofiii. Stites.

' I have suffestur twenty years with an ip.vetsr • OEU on over my whole arty;:aWOW / Pm:M*4 it ,bedti eeI -

. . . and lt effected apaten Wm; ''

.
-st-Romaalki is sold byall m,araggia

, '
'

bmatial: Al IcrebaetW Paha, Datiliore
.

. ar1i164481 CO., ProPtittoni.
,_ . Feb. 11, IS7o.—lyio

8111113.311,
rErFor salela Gettysburg, 1%, byA. D.

.
Draught.

I=

titar anb tir
Friday Morale', at,

1!1
%f r: D. —The time for kiln

:Lnts and Deer expired on_ 741
.rtsmen. will take notice.

:larWe direct attention tn• tie
.lae..h C. Herhat, valuablePemi

?Arm of 7(1 Acres, iu i:untberi
'hip, to take plave Niondy.Dee.

Ir I:IDinP; 111. -- therliNar -
,

!:1 4
lig of thr Battleof(;ettysburs 1:

wax formally -orwriled" im-
!.'oia on Tuesday bight.

'MONDAY A H.LIDAY.-A!‘ t
ialls'on Sunday Mk year, it ist;.bat oni'li-usineles men have n
at Monday, in order to give-

ployees the usual Christmas holii

ottioera ,Anti
of the 126th Pa. Regiment bads
in Chambeniburg on the -ieveni
lath ult., about 200 hotting Row
per. speeches, toasts, &c., acrre
in' to a late hour. The next to-n
b.- held in (;reenca.tle, Dec 14, I

SEvi INN liu k.--The new
w.aship," prepared by the Gene

the Evangelical Lutheran
made its appearance, and cat net
it A. D. Buitnutn's BoolcStore.
revised Hymns, it contiins an-

Worship, the Formula of Chure-
mem. Luther's Smaller I:aiee

Confensiott, and P.
family

SRN' BIANK6i. We have now
fall assortment of newly print

for .lu.ti..!es of the Peace. inetter
~ /I:llLimis, Warrants, CQunnitmir•
:manes, shibpamas„ Eienutioni;
.0 Sale Notes*, Negotiable Ni
merit Notes, (te., with and wifho

Warrantc. l•ehtio
‘trients, Contracts with Tesoli

hArrs promptly filled.

CIittIATSIAS IS C 4 Li,
two weeliK, the Chriitmaa holt

here. Parents and othe.s,
ioking around for substantial

their iiiihiren and friends:- will if;
call and examine the large • .
attractive Books. specially pre
the holiday sea.on. at the 800
A. I). Iick:BLEU, on Chsm
street. The assortment emb
variety of the best Juvenile publ
together with Standard Literatn
up in every style, and admirally
for the Library or Center Tabl .
Perfumery, Toilet Soaps,fine Cut
Fancy Articles.

YEAR A:Doz.—The publiske
.Veer York Observer will issue',
of January. a "Year Book
!Jae." containing valuable
:ial and agricultural informat'
arge amount of statistics beari
ligious and benevolent opeitio
'hristian church. price IL..

'lda'lds valuable work will be give:
,I_,Al.k to all who suhcribe and Oa

'Arerrer for one year. The N.
•-• one of the tuotzt valuable
Jounals of the day, and this 11
.if the publishers ought to securi.
increase in circulation. See adv.

';'• A I.En. --David .14tteermger, A
Ju+eph Kuhn, has "Uhl the farm
zoo. m Minmtplea.sant tow.
acres, with improvements—to Si
nish, at something upwards of

Mr. George Ehrchart, Es.•
a-.141 the farm of Samuel B.
deceased, in Hamilton township,
won Gable, of York county-11h

S5ll per acre, rash.
lsainuel Herbst has sold a Imt

Middle street, :3i acres to Frederic
ley, for tst2s.

Samuel Herbst has white"Dan
sole, of Franklin ...may, his
team. consisting of six mules, 1. ,
cash. Mr. llerbst has hauled
team 64 tons in one Iflad.

TEACHER'S INsTrrtr4.—The
Cmint) Teacher's lustitute will
its ses.ii, ma in the Conrt-hnuse.
next. The L'ouuty Suptuinte.
Wert, has arranged an ate
gramme, and it is to be hoped t
be a large attendance of Teaclie
tor and friends of CommonB.eh..
Lion. Boards of Directors -eh•
only cheerfully grant. to Teach
requisite to attend the Institute,
quint: them to attend. The
teaching for the balance of th•
term will be all a.° more ethcie
for.

Prof. Ferrier, of Pennsylvania
will lecture in the Court-house
...lay evening before the Teac •

~titt.te, on "The Faculty' of At
At that :iine the other LeMurer
tertatataeutz ,for the weekwill.bei
ced. Prof. 1k,7'e Lecture.
a new one and d0u.144e 11of Pc"
The County Superiinelidelle 40.
the services of the Little44Mß
for must ofthe evening isei*fis.
week.

CHRISTMAS GOODS.-Tl3O Toy
are just now the centre of attests
the young folks. Messrs. Greek •:
Alinnigh have all laid in large
of Toys. A. D. Buehler-hasa flee
Lion of Gift Books and Fancy -

Col. C. 11. Buehler displays a, large
of useful articles for domestic use,
kitchen, pantry and diningrootu,'-
Fahnestock Bros., J. L. Schick
ert & Bushman, exhibit an in
liant array. ofOrem Goods. W.

teriec+TCartney and A.bli. ' le have ,

and Silver Ware; Ti & Mpors
graphs and 8 is Views;
Grocery men offer stitactioodi ha

Our advice to all who content
chasing for the holidais, to is
"STAR AND SE3TrNEL" advert
Take it for granted always that y
do best. with energetic. wide-smak.
ness men; and this class of men
measured by the liberality 'frith
they advertise their goods and w''id

BurrLII-1114.1)
of the U. S. Typographical E • •
vice, and Col..Batchelder, the
the celebrated Map of the Ge
Battlefield, are now in town, bid!
for the purpose of perfecting the

;
ghaphicalnap prepared by the
Corps last Rummer. Col. &tabs
more fa • iar with the_ Berttke ,:

movem to and positioas of troo .
points of interest, than any "than
having made it a special study
.Besides having access to official-
hehas had personal intercourse wi ,;
of the officers and privates, 1.7~,

Ileiiiii, who participated in the
iiiii,secured a mass of valuable info
which it is hilf:Vlßpottlitt
connection with hit pi .
the Battle. Col. B. comas riow,, -
request ofthe Government;tOnseist
Oager in mapping the correctthe breast-works and lines ocenp •
contending enures.

CC:2

Maces/IB' INSTITUTE Will E
*mint opportunity to thaw '

to blivo theirPllgtogriPho tiko.l4trim' Osnieb.:


